Nina, hookers, London, United Kingdom

Informação do Vendedor
Nome: Nina

Detalhes do Anúncio

Título: hookers

Sobre Mim
Nome: Nina
Age: 26
Cor dos olhos: Castanhos
Cor de cabelo: Castanho médio
Altura: 172 cm

Conhecimento de idiomas
Idioma: Inglês

Sobre Mim: Nina does enjoy meeting new people, as long as they can connect with her mentally. She finds intelligence very sexy, so a knowledgeable man, in any field, would impress her. In fact if you just sound like you know what you're talking about, she will probably still allow herself to be impressed.

Accepted currencies:
Rate 1h: 600 British Pound
SEX BOMB - Escort sexyads from Female Escort, Male Escort, Shemale Escort
https://www.sex-bomb.com/pt/

Serviço de acompanhantes
Outros serviços de acompanhantes: Event escort, Congress escort, Travel escort,
                                 Holiday escort, Party escort, Hotel visit, Dinner escort

Tours
Outros países: worldwide, Outcall (Hotel visits) United Kingdom
Agency: Elite Models VIP International

Detalhes para Contato
Número de telefone: +346 (518) 801-43
País: United Kingdom
Estado/Região/Província: England
Cidade: London